Monroe County Cruisers Car Club
Monthly Meeting
Dec. 12th, 2016 7:00 P.M
Monroe County Library
President: Al Penson
VP: Dan Peters

Treasurer: Ruth Kindrew
Secretary: Dee Neal

Sergeant of Arms:
Ken Wolfe

Sign in-12 members present:
Brown, David
Brown, Flo
Conforti, Phil

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

Fullwood, Gary
Gower, Gloria
Grieco, Bob

Hein, Ray
Kindrew, Jim
Neal, Dee

Penson, Al
Rodgers, Joey
Peters, Dan

President Al brought the meeting to order at 7:02 p.m. Salute to the flag.
The club then presented Amy from VALOR bags of coats and blankets for veterans
and other needy families.
President’s report: Al said the Christmas party was a success. Everybody had a good time.
The Sycamore was a great place and the food was good. We will be going to Pepe’s next
year but Dan suggested that we rotate every other year.
VP Dan is waiting to find out the date for the ESU show before committing to a date for
the Church.
Secretary’s report was read. Phil made a motion to accept the report, seconded by Jim.
All agreed.
Ruth was not present for the Treasurer’s Report. Dee collected money for 2017
memberships.
Old Business: There was discussion about the cruise for next year. Members who went to
outside cruises said clubs ask for $5 to be considered for trophies. Dan made a motion
that the club gets a donation of $5 per car per year in order to be judged. Flo seconded.
All agreed. There will be no classes. Top 5 cars will be picked. Phil made a motion to
accept Old Business. Ray seconded. All agreed.
New Business:
a. Bob said his church in Effort has a big parking lot to have a show. We suggested that
he wait and see how the club runs for the summer before jumping into another show.
b. Al’s father is still not doing well. Bob G. had another hip operation. This makes six.
Joanie Narciso had a heart attack and is doing well after a stint was inserted. Rick
Cowan is not doing well. Rich Timpone was just in the hospital. Again we wish
everyone a speedy recovery.
c. The BK cruise will be Wednesdays instead of Fridays. If we find that Wednesday is
not working, we will switch back to Fridays. There was discussion about not giving
trophies to our people in our shows. After much discussion, we agreed that our people
support the shows and should not be left out if others are doing the voting.

d. Dan again reminded the club that Richie Leath had suggested we look into the SAN.
Also we will post our shows on Auto Resource Tool Kit and Yvonne’s List.
e. Motion was made to accept new business: Phil first, seconded by Gary All agreed.
7. Gloria won the pot.
Birthdays: Ray Hein 1, Eggie Rodriguez 2, Sal Albanese 3, Shawn Reyes 9, BettyAnn
Timpone 12, Butch Garzia 17, Joanie O’Neill 30
8. Meeting was adjourned 8:21 p.m. Motion made by Ray .and seconded by Bob. All agreed.

Respectfully submitted,
Dee Neal, MCCCC Secretary
Next meeting: Monday Jan 16th, 2016 at 7 p.m. Monroe County Library, Stroudsburg, PA

Scheduled Club meetings for 2017:
Second Monday of each month (except Jan & Feb* 3rd
Monday.)
*Jan. 16* Mar.13
*Feb. 20* Apr. 10

May 8
Jun. 12

Jul 10
Sept 11 Nov.13
Aug. 14 Oct. 9 Dec.11

